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S GREiT BRtITAWN.
DTESò Hôte.D aoREr. hIe. SPsNsa.--

We regret te incounce the death of the Hon. and
Rev..Mr. Spencer, sa watt known as Vafier lg&atius
whicitoek'p4ace onSaturday, in Scotlandwhere
ha hidbee.non.a mission. He had to wait at Car-
stairs,'in br !way io Glsgow,' tvobouers'-for the
tralnandswishing t:visitl Mr. Monteiths, a convert,
he inqnired trom a.boy the nearest way to the man-
io, adiabaout two hundred yards distance frein it

ha wié'found.qute dsad b3 the gardeuer. He died
of disease.of the beart in bis OCth year. The body
was removed on Monday tth Pas'sldnist Retreat at
Sutton, where'it was -laid out:ie state,' and on Thura-
day was interred in the vrault beneacl the ciurch.

CRUEL CEras IN ENGLAND, - At the, meeting of
the National Association for the promotion of Social
Science, held on Tuesday last, at York, the-frightful
extent te which infanticide la practised receivedpro-
minent notice at the bands of one of the speakers.
lu the course of bis observations, Sir harles Hast-
ings, President of the Health Department of the
Congress, declared that there was no iev of so.
ciety more disheartenig than thatwhicis laafforded
by the facts lately broughs te light respecting the
murderous destruction of infant life. The speaker
went on te quote a parliamentary return on the sub-
ject, which showed hat in the course of last year
6,506 inquesta were heLid on children under seven
years old, oÇ whom over 1.000 wert illegitimate,
while 3,644 were on infants under a year old, of
whon mot less than 1,000 were illegitimate. Sir
Charles added that there could bu no doubt that the
crime of infanticide was 1 of frightful prevalenceé .a
declaration which it woul eha imoossible to question.
Morni;y Nencs.

ANOTEER ANGLIcaN "<BRoTHsHooD.' - Brother
Ignatius has found a rival. There is about ta ha es-
tablished in Newcastle a monastie orer, the object
of whose mission are tc comprise the education of
the poor, the visitation of the poor and sick, the pro.
pagation of the doctrines of the Ohrch of England,
and preaching. The chiefof the new fraternity, to
whiich s te bu assigned the title-of the 'English Or.
der of Mercy, is the Rev. Brother Paul, of Bilomfield
terrace, Grosvenor.road, London. It is espected
that the monastery will b in full operation in the
course of a few weeke. The brochera will live in
community, and their habit is a black serge cassock
and belt, with a sombrielto for the bead. The rTules
are Chat ail shall rise at six every morning, when
prayer, meditaion and other matters occupy the time
tili breakfast. Duties again commence, and last
till tweive, wheh dinner [e served. Recreation is
allowed till two. Duties again till five. Tea at
seven ; and office and chapel till tan, when-all re-
tire Io rest. Tbe supenror states that non will be
allowed ta join the order unless they cau produce
good teastimonials as tu thair efficiency and good liv-
ing. Tie novitiate lasts for si menths, at the ex-
piration of whihb the vows of paverty, chastity, and
implicit obedience a're taken.--Neucastle Chrunicle.

"Fàias IGNATIUS5" AND, THE Boo or CoMF osN
PaAssna.-Nothing, o the Catholie mind, appears
more singular than the transition of religious frel-
ing on the part of Protestants. Tossed to and fro
by avery word otdoctrine, no wonder changes, rapid
and uncertain, shouldbe the phase of thair spirit.
ual life. A popular feeling for : Monkery' is net the
least astonnding fact of' Protestant Variations.-.
'Father Ignatius' (no longer 'Brother') is popular1
with a large portion of the citizens of Manchester.,
On bis first appearance be filled the concert-romc at
the Free Trade Hall, by an audience who were as
curious te see a veritable motik as to listen ta bis
exposition of Catholic doctrine. But having beheld
the man 'ail abaven and shorn,' and heard him ad-
vocate 'Popilsh' practices, it is difficult to under-
stand the cause of the 'ovation,' whin bu hreceired
on Tuesda> last at the Corn Excharge by little short
cf 1,000 persons, Who paid not less than one shilling
and the greater portion one shilling and sispence for'
the privilege nf bearing the talented young monk.-1
' Father Ignatius' has little about him of the real1
monk, except habit. There is an absence of ihmil-
ity, le manner, as tiere is clar ydisobdience ln bis
actions, and Le addressus bis audience witha ges -
turc irbicir says,1 Have I nu L saiti a claver thing&?,
The adornment of his band with a ring la not char-
acteristic of a Religious. Al this no doubt is the
resuit of the Protestant principle, and the zeal of an
enthusiastie mind, which desires te see the Churcli
of England presideda ver by Bishops haring autbo-
rity, and to deprive the State of the power over all
things spiritual ,But bis vili never be, until ano-
ther Cardinal Pole, reneives tht English nation back
again te the true fold. Thus much la said, not te
tiO an injustice to ' Father gnatiua,' but Co cr·onicle
tise impressions vh[ch came crtaur mnd, whilst
lisîenicg ta his address of to bours' duration. The
matter et' iris discourse-and the manner of its re-t
ception was quite another thing. Ha boltl>' rad Iis
hearers that the Ciurch of England was Gatholic te
the backbone, and not lrotestant at all ; and, more
than that, ths.t those very doctrines which were
talked of as being moat offensive in the Church of(
Rome, rere openty enunciated in the formuliaries1
and serviceas of the Church of England Prayer Book.t
Ha then went on, in proof cf the assertion, te show by'
reference to the Prayer Book, that the real presenceE
in the Eucharist, baptismal regeneration, auriculari
confession to the Priests, and the observance of 1401
fast days and 200 festivals, were ali commanded and
taught in this book ; and incidentally the Rer. lec-1
turer tracedI the history of the English Church,
which Qd not owe its origin te Henry the Eighth,.-
lu one suse she was not the Church of England, bu-
cause ase sad mot got possession of the hearts ofi
the peopie; but that was not the fault of the charchE
-it was the fault of the traitors witin her-the1
fault of the Priests who professed to love ber, but1
Who bad set at nanuit the means which she had ap-1
pointed for reaching the masses, and who, by their&
coldness of hearts and want of zeal in er cause,'1
bad ruade the Chunch a sam-' yes, a sham ; yes, a
perfect eibam.' Evry> sentence twas received it u
immense applause-and whan ha totld a few pacsons
vho bissedi, tiret tire>' 'wenu hissing the words of
Christ, ha uat oni>' efetuailly silunceti themn, but ais-
tainedi tisa vocifurous assaut of tise tudience. Hea
tiaerihbed tise Stato Religion in Belgium-thseru tise
peile lovedi tire huch, anti attendedi thea dail>' ser-.
vices-buee Englandi tisay were driven troms themi
b>' alaz>' Clergy, vise only opened .tise deoors cf tisa
Sancutuary' once a weekt. Would thsey not isi1 upon
diaily 'eurvices?-(cries et ' yes, ye.' andi loudi
eers.) Fatser Ignatius thean justifiedi bis recent

cel bration of tisa Asumptron cf tire 'Virgia Mary
cf hie M ata' Ha maintainedi tisa it iras Luac-oriaewh ias practic cf tise Englishs Churois,
mrihiacebwtthe for ae, tise daparture cf St.
Mwhh rebrad rîidcf sorrow te tise kingdorm
cf he r atihai uis maehjestifiable vas it toe
ofa ristm; and tise duamcf tisa Mather cf Qed-~
cf t e King cf Saints, e blevet Heb could ntr
rip t~ heaven nler arch om'fra.d bHoo rom which eu
mouE ha blieve tisat tiashe sd Hias exnsc whad
0cr tend- anti Saviour tirivet Hi bxstecma t
beensebjectedi te rot la thse grave, antid beotmen aleathiome muass cf connuptien; ant ha tineme>
thosewhoe believed se (tend altiers.)dinwchte

IT n Ibis a~ strange scane enetile oisic' tse -
clain ef tisa Ressedi Virgin ta tiahe cf 'tise aMPr-
thear' Godi, vas voùciferously procaixme b> aPe
teta t audience :

A tutlemanrose and asked,
' HBs Gd a Mother?' . ta Mthe fGod.'

'F r tgnatiusi-Yes, Mary is the m er of .
(Lonu cheera.>a-roSri-

Ge4tèman- tfyou can show me ht (om Scip-
ture ['vilf bow to yo r' deèlâaatiàn.'he

Fer:'ignaties-< Te Sûr pture says, a te
Cross toodMary the Mothier f Jaes Jes was
Gad. '-Ldapplause)-

'Ti w qeestonaieosayed toz'spaal, but was put
'dowrs >Grieg of 'Trsrn hlm t,4

(To t/te Editor ofthte Londonî Ti'ses.) Ma. BAxTEa, MP., os Gace ZNDowMENTs.-in
. Sir,--Mr, Buiter, referred ta in yonr able leader of an address lately delivered t nbis constituents air
to-day does net stand alone in bis belief that the Montrose, Mr. fBater said :-Look at the religious
Nerthrn States-of America are opponents of negro satenOfIreland at chia momnt. Tu ustablishi
slavery, and the theory that they bave been fighting Protestantism there we firet tried dowright perse-
for its abolition. You wiil find in private lite many cuton, and tehat failed ; then wre tried a systemO f
intelligent and- otherwise well-informed men Who repressiod, fave:ing Our teltow-religionista te the
are victims of tis delusion. utmost of Our power, and placing the Roman Cato.

Allow me te suggest a mode of arriving ai the lies under all sorts of civil disabiiities, andi tant, toc,
trulh in ibis matter. miserablr and lamentably failed. The third and

The Constitution of the United States left the qes- present experiment is one of indiscriminate endow-
tien of slavery in the hands of the separate States, ment, and that le breakiig down also. Ther boli-
each to determine for itself. Se far, therefore, the tien of Oburch cess and the passing of the Tithe
existence of cegro slavery, if not confirmed, was re. ommutation Aci paved the way for th entedowment
cognized and permitted by the Federai Constitution. af Maynooth. Public opinion will by-and-by com-
It was a part of the 1'law of the la.nd.' But, like a»y pel an aidvance in the firat direction, and then we
other part of tie constitutional law a mode for its shall have a stroug party advocating progress in the
removal or correction was provided. Now, I asi, second. If you give up in Ireland the territorial for
did the Northern Statea, or the representatives of the congregational system in connection with the
those Statates, ever raise the question or propose te Established Ciurch, as is proposed by moderate
negative the permission of slavery before either the Liberals, why not endow the Roman Cathelic Priest-
Senate or the House of Representativea (the Hoise of hood ? Logically you may just as weil pay the
Lords and et Commons), and take, or even propose clergy as the professors, andi LUWe are te go on in
the format and legal stepa for tbat alteration of the eiter direction-ad [ for one do nt see chait we
Constitution which wouldb ave cancellei the limited can stand stiil-wbat becomes of the boas ted tran-
toleration by which alone slavery was permitted ? quilit>' ? Ye now lu chu ister country upiold a
Did they in their alleged hatred of nogro slavery Protestant Church Establishment which Mr. Macau-
aver take those steps by the Constitution for its ex- lay twenv yeast ago said thsat foreignera wondered
tinction b' legal and peaceful meansl? Did they re- shottLd 'e suffered texist amongcivilised men, and
peatiedly, and for the course of years, adopt this at the same time you grant money to a collage wisase
course, and pertieacioualy purue it ? Did they ten pupils are the inveterate enemies of that Church--a
times, in tis their Parliament, propose, in tiis legat grant which Sir R. Peel last yar said hat failed in
forai, the abolition of negro eslaverv? Did they pro- the object for whicis bis father had intended it ; and
pose it fire times ? Didthey propose it once ? you make stipendiaries aiso f the opposing Presy-

The North commercially bas been the counting- teria.n botias etin se Nortir-tie ortod ani tie
louse of the South. They have conducted, and there- Unitarians-by doling ut to them a pittaoce in the
fore could have controlled, allh [t affaire. Gan the shape of Rcgisua Donum, whichoere of their own
marchants cf New York, Le thisa allege satru cf Clergymen says bas matertdöm "tante mot beggariy
slaver, produce a single case in which they Lavere- ddedmbaton le -lsistandbm,"antd ibvinis i -
fused acommission of 2 or 5pr cent., or declined a ceaiug non-encver boiesa rpsitivel> refuse te
brokerege, on tise groundt tbat tisa trausaction~ tl;at encsrss fe aa i, tis ipetsica
anted with lovery? cuious stue cf tisinga iis en erada enlu

What a broker in Wall-street bas fe past time re- out deprecate an sudden, violent, radical change,
fused to discount a bill because it was a cotton bill, There are, howver, what cave bean called extrema
founed and produced by tbis much-hated institu- ultra-Dissenters with whose opinions and feelinga I
tion ? ' bave sme acquaintence Now, of this t am sure,

Tell us-let us know, that we may honor themn- Liat, in the furtheran e of their ulterlor views, there
the names of the Wilberforces and the Clarkeons are two thiugs which they ardently desire-viz., first
who have signalised themselves during the last 10 or a Ciucih Establishment forced upon and rupheld
20 years in the Northern States by their publie war against the sentiments of the majority of the nation,
not against the South, but the slavery of the South. as in Ireland-; anid, secondly, the friends of a Church
Let their cames b now published ta ta the world ; Establishment insisting on maintaining rights whicir
let medals be struck, and statues erected for them ; irritate Dissenters, and keep open the sore, as in Eng-
let theramnot 'die without their fame;' land, and they do neot want tie weaker taken out

Bas ot the 'Monroe doctrine' more tado with of the way till the siro nger can be succesfully as-
hiis hateful and blood-stained war than has tiha aboa- sailed. The great argument fer maintainîg ln al!

lition of sInvery ? Lits integnitr that Church of England which I beleve
Yours, &c., tc be at present established, net only by law, but in

Sent. 19. D. i the affections of the people, is that it is the poor ma's
GaAzzt.- Tu the Editor of tie Weekly Reg;ter-. Oburc ; but appy that argument to IrelantI. The

Sir,-l was induced through curiosity ta attend Yes. poor man there pays for bis own Churcb, and ir the
teray a lecture gven by Gavazzi an Italian anti -taLe should protide a Chusreh for him. why tthen you
English Catholicisem. The audience was not nu- should establishr Roman Catholicism.
merous ; I shouldt think it Ecarcely eceeded thirty, The Enghsi Primate Sas n fine house, and a good
or, at the most forty. As alil of them were uknown library, ad saady antique gardens; ie La honored
te me, I could net junge of their intelligence, but it by bis servants and te Clergyi; hue swelcomed in
did net appear that Gavazzi ad formed a high es- the Palacs of hIe Sovereig ; hbheads the procla-
timate of li, or he would net venture to tell tha m mations of religious societies; but, if ha wants ta
that Catholics left out the Second Commandaent, knIow 'visere real power lies, re muat look across tie
and tsat the diffarent Orders in their Churc were river ta the gilded towers of the Heuses of Parlia-
se many diffarent denominations implying that they ment. This was the dreau of Italien patriote, par-
were se many different religions. Gavazmi style Saps of Cavour, possibly even of the Emperor him.
was declamatory,and is gesticulations and grimaces 1 self. But Cathoelcism has been too strong for the
bordered on the burlesque. He complained that accomplishuent of such a scheme. The great world
England sent forty thousand pounds te Jeresalem te of the Roman faith vili net tolerate that its head
covent, the Jews and failed, he could not get eigbty sould sininoie the position of the Archbishop of
pounds te conrert Italy, a far more important Canterbury. It insists that the Pope shallnot
object, for if Italey were converted te Protestantism, e merely a spiritual chsief, but shal have a visible
it would ie a death blow te Papery in Englantd. His and temporal sovereignty. For the moment at least
abuse of the Catholie Churchs was of the ordinar' the Catiolices have triumpbed. - Salurday Re-
kind, sue as we se stereetyped in the anti-Catho- ner.
lic Press. He was equally severe on the Church, of At a quarter to seven on Saturday morning, the
England, anid especially on the Bishop of London for two powder milla of Messrs Hall and Sens, at Low-
allowing wtitin his diocese such exhibitions as those wood, Belvedere, exploded with considerable los of
at Ai Saints, St. Margaret's, and similar Puseyite life and immense damage te property within a radius
Churches. Hie denounced the High Church party of seven miles. At the time named three successiveE
as treacherously underrinitig teir owan Churoh and explosions occurred, completely demoliasbing the two
promoting Popary, and that ton by means of the mits and two bouses near. Th bricks andi rua.
very fnds wich Protestants themselves aupplied. cinery were thrown a distance of a mile, whiet
He stated that three iundred Protestant Clergymen portions of buildings in Brit, Beaderfield, and Bel.
had gone over to Rome-that Popery *as making radera ver shaken down, and therae is scarcely a
immense progress in the country, especiallyamongst sound pane of glass to ha found 'within a radius of
the higher and lower classes; thiai ivithin the last four miles. At Prumtead and Woolwichs bop win.
nine years more perve:sions bad taken place tha dows were shaken out and the gooda throv ointo
in the three hundred and fifty years preceding ; in- the street. At thse places the scene was inde.
deed ha did net hesitate to declare bis conviction scribable. Tiose -in tihe streets were shakenecsag-
that England was rapidly degenerating mt Poapery, gered and several fell, while those in beld were al-

and that the Cly stay of Protestantism in tis coun- most thrown out.
try was toe a forund amongst the middle classes andT
especially the Dissenuters, but even amongst them T e Annuel eeting ut the Royal Agriccrtural As-
suai only as repudiated Gothie churches and con- socitien took place nt Ayiesbury on Wednesday and
fined themselves ta the architecture of -the old Dis. in the course of a long speech on corn and cattle,
senting cbapels. Ha considered that.all thse who iMr. Disraeli adverted to the expectations Sat present
built Gothiie cherches were in reality building them generally entertained in is cuntry Of a speedy ter-
for the Papits. .From the desponding view he teck mination of the Amrican War, in terme which we 
of Protestantism and the immense progres ae at.may cite in justificationO f the vews we have es-

tributad te Catholicisr, I am disposed to believe his pressed on the subject during th last few weeks:-
lecture would do far more good than hara t lsthe 'With regard te the civil war in America I was1
Catholic cause; for if. in England, lu ibis enhrght- dining at a table of a similar character-I think in
ened nineteenth century, when every one is at liber- Buckingham. Great anxiety was manifestei te know
ty not only to form bis opinions but express them, what w uld happer in Americs, and 1 took the op-
if under circumstances so favorable te the develop- portunity of saing-being obliged te 'give my cpi-
ment of truth, Cathotcia:n Sas eti made suah ad- nion-that that war would be a very long war. Ties
vainces, enrely even the least reflecting-person must general idea was that it would b a very short 
be coavincei lthat it cannot bu .that compound of war, and the Amuerican Minister of State announcedi
fraud nad ignorance which itIs enemies have 'sa in- it as s ar of 90 day.- I ventured te say that it
judiciously represented it' te -b and even sua a woulid be a long warbecause the causes of that war
persan May be inducedt ,teenquire into a system hat been for a long Lime in preparation. £ therefore
which, even on the showing Of its bitterest oppo- did net believe that i would ha a shôrt.war, and the
Dents, has captivatei the minds of the mestinteiled- 'causes of -that ma are causes tat de not lead to short
tual classes of sociaty. Considering how such, lec wars. The emancipation of urace-the creato4n or
tures are calcuiated te advance the cause of Catho- the defence cf national independéence-or the main-
licism £ ai surprised the acute Mr' Whalley las 'tenance of a great empirei-whea:causes of this kiid
net thought it his public. duty to deanouce-Gavazzi lead peopla into.war, .they must not.be confonded
R c a lesuit in disguise.' with those contrativelysmil causes' wichis av

ANoea J. KncoE'r, broeght about tisa ganerality' af Eurepean mars uin
iSocaro Sept, 20,1864 - modern times (hsear, hear). When nations go to0-arn

Father Ignatia-The gentiema is a Nestorian or
an Unitarian, and mut hare forgotten that the
oEcumenichI Concil of E phesus'decidid Mary-toe ha
'The Motbser 'cf'God.' St.. yobn id, 'The Word
was God, the Word ras made flash, therefora'eaus
was bord'of th' 'substance Of His M cier-it wasJ
God boru of the Biessed Virgin (loud and continued
applause.). She , course 'was n tihe Mother of the

The-minister agiinessayed twice to obtaina hear-
ing, but could not succeedi; bis voice was drowned
with the sae aoutis of ' Tur him out t' and he-re- '
buked thee by saying that 'He had thought ha was
addressing a Obristian assemblage.' Brother Igna-
tius coocietid by speaking of tie favor with whichi
his efforts .erereceived at aiNorvich and a New-
castle. He hoped to be enabled t aextend his Mis-
sion te Manchester if the people would provide the
means of erecting a Convent. The one at Norwich,
vhieh .was - the ocly English monastery, was, not
completed. About eight bundred persôns titended,
bu.L the Convent would nor hold more than 300, and
as it was neceseary' te roof l the yard and complete
the building, a collection would bu made at the doors
te aid 10 carrying ont that abject. The procedings
terminated with prayer, the Benediction being pro-
nounced by the before-mentioned clergyman at the
requeaof Brother Ignatins, who, before leaving the
piatform, announced bis intention of preachinog et
Manchester on Sunda' neut.--Cor. of the Laidon
Tablet.

The marriage ratures for 18C2, distinguiih the
marrige of 28 divorceed persoans n the jear. We
live, says an Englisi writer, ie an age when divorce
la becoming the fasiIon, and the re-marriage cf
of divorced wives aistaking its place as an item il
Vhe national statisties.

sLAVaILY Ix NAsRLCA.

which can be discovered. If we do no we shall find
ourselvee dragged into the war for neediess cause; Our
eastern frontier lit up withithe fires cf nov peaceful
homes5 and the country 'O bath'aides the.line -made

-red with murdera. We cannot say that tihe Confe-:
derate Goverument bas Ie aey ta> eanctionead the:
ontrageïreported tehava taken placeèat'St. Albais;
nor can aw seay, that they have ben committed by
.onfederates.. B.t awhAt we can u ai tliat this

Tas: RE. C. . SPtaEoe6LNÂr THE ESTABLsHEDs
CHUncH.-O Sentday morning the Rev 0. H. Spur.
geon preacied aother sermonsAt th Metropolitan
.Tabernacle, upon the errors..cf. the Establisaed
Churah. He dok for irs text the words, 'Thus
saith the Lord! After a lerngthuned exordiumin,
which the preacher songht to show the value of the
words of bis text, lie now proposedti demanid from
tise tea chers of the National Qhurch answers te cer-
tain questions wisici ha would; put cearly before
them.E e had beauecharged *ith, audacity and
ignorance, and ha couId not, therefore, be blamed
for putting a few strong 'questions. The rev. gen-
tleman (hen took up thes Book of Common Prayer
and read extracts from the baptismal, confirmation,
and burial services,,the visitation of the the sick, the
ordering of priests, and the consecration of bishops,
all of which ie deciaredt e aaopposed ta the Word
of God ; and ha called upon the miiisters and mem -
bers of the Established Ohurch to show ita a 1 Thus
saith the Lord' for their proceedings. He alluded
with particnlar warmath and vehemence to the ' ah-
solutionla' the visitation e tha sick, and t the im-
parting of the Holy Gboat in the consecration of
bishops by the laying on of bands. Mr. Spurgeon
also produced the canons of the church, from which
be read orne or two sentences. He declaredthema ta
ha aitogether unfit te read. With great energy he
called upon Protestant England te be up and doing,
andti not t restunti theet erres were espunged-
He haid commenced the warfare in tha name of tira
Lord, and he would continue it until bis tongue was
dunb. e was told no. te mueddle with ourer peu-
ple'e churches ; but the Established Church claited
him as oue in the parish in which he resided. Tibeys
wouldi make him pay a church-rate if they could,
and did take tithe for bis garden. Therefore, he aid
belp to support a system which he believed to ha
erroneous. Tie Tabernacle was crowded.

te whst they cati rectify a fEontier or employ>' au
army, tiese are causes necessarily ofa briefduratiLon,
because their frontier is rectified or not, and the
army which wants te a'employed bas either a suf-.
ficient nuisiber abot or promoted, and peace naturaily
takes place. . But the issues in the American war are
vast ani profound, and it is not to h supposed when
men enter into struggles of that kind they will throw
them away like ohildren tired of a new toy. 1 thre-
fore have great hesitation in believing-I cannot
bring myself t balieve-tiat we are se near peace
in America as is supposed. The fact 3, that chere
are occasions wein tihe destinies of nations demand
wars, when war s the only solution of difliculties
whichs perple the ardinary mseans of huin euwit, and
tise struggle in America is a war of this kind. I do
not look ulpon the peacsdemonstrations t'at we have
read in the newspapera, although soma bave accent.
ed them as proofs that ve are tearer a setlement,
as anything more thain mere electioneering devices.'

DIsTuiRRAscE iN A CHrîccir. -At iMariborough SI.
Police Ofdice, on Mond> last, William hVbite, cf '3
Merrick square, commercial traveller, was eïiarged
with bebaving in a<aisorderl manoer' uring Divine
service and disturbing the rongregation at tie Rom-
an Catholle Church of the Immaculateuconception,
Farm-tree, Berkeley-sqare. HIe was also charged
with assaulting Francis Spicer, of 23, Eaat atreet,
Manchester square. Francis Spicer, the Sendie at
the church, said about 4 o'clock the previous after-
noon the defendant.came into the church and made
use of very bad laguage, saying h'ewouldti not e
satisfiedti tillhehad a-, row with somebody'in
the place. The service was going on at the time.
He went forward ta put tise dfendant out, and was
struck on the cbest. Ie told Wiite t st dow and
bear the word of God. But e repied ' No, tir word
of. lie then gave tie defeudant hrtc emsteti>.
The defendant said lie went to the clurhswi
snotier person, and was interfered with and roiiughl
handled. Mr. Tyrwvhitt fiuedL ira 3D. for Iliscun-
duct, and l0s. for the assault. Tse eine ias paid.
- Tr'fmes.

Whein, however, Dr. Pusey quits the discussion of
clerical responsibility, and addresses himselfto the
relation between ground, it is a perfectly fair
question whether the Church- that is the clergy,
ought ta bave exclusive jurisdictiot i spiritual
causes over the clerical body, and we venture te
assert that it is a perfectly simple one. What Dr.
Pusey coniders right is plain enough. Referring
with enry to the libercy of the Wesleyans, Baptists,
and other Dissenters, ha tells us thaIt Iit le a case
whitout parallet that the Church should not bave the
power eiher explaiuieg tihe menning Of ler own
formularies or of mak[ng them clearr, if others
judicial authornties should allege them te Irambigu-
uns." There is scarely a word in this sentence that
does not involve an error of fact. The Church ias
the power of explaining any formularies whiatever,
and co defining that which Courts of Law bave
ideclared to b ambiguons. Wiat she lias not is the
power of ousting from is prufermentany clergyman
who difers from the majority, but is creful to keep
within tie:a w. Nor cau ¶heformularies in quesstiou
ha calledl ber own formnularies, in Dr. Pusey's
sense, inasmuch as they own their vttidity to tahe
sanction of the State, which iras made chem one off
the title-deede of Our clergy.

There is no truth in the statement that the Rev.
Mr. Spurgeon has, since is withdravat from the
Evangelical Alliance (announced in the Timses as an
important ecclesiastical event), been deputed by
Foreige Office te propose terns of peace ta the
American belligerents, ce ibroad Church principles.
The fact is that lise noble viscount attthe ead of
the goverment, hazarded the assertion that at least
a dozen proposals for pence might 'se submitted by
the celebrated deapatch writer, if lie iad the brains
ta shape them properl. On Seing challenged te
name ther, Lord P. jocularly suggested that he
might send Spurgeon out. Tise Foreign Secretay,
however, could not trust an'agent wha discarded
written ser-nons, and tihe Revereild Boasnerges
objecting to study the Russell complets letter.writer,
the promising echeme was abandoned.-2he Comt.

Tas ParsoNas Mutn.rssLIt-SInCe tie prisonerb as
bee in Niewgate hbhas exhibited hie usual composeid
demanhr, e Antbasmadeno alusion. te the crime
wutsvisicis bu ia chargati. Ha is laps. aparit ram
tise Test of the prisoners, and is alw ays watced by
two warders et night and One by day. A number
of applications bave besnlately made b>' infliential
persons for admittance to Newgate with ise expecta-
tion of seeing him, but h is not visible te those iribe
go out of mare curiosity. It is espected that fresh
evidence of importance will be adduced at the trial.
- Globe.

ForTY Miss AN HOR AT Ssx.-The Liverpool
Mercury obser'yes thatA Mr. James Steel, a working
joicer of that town, ias invented a ecrew propeller,
and that he states, from experiments made on the
Prince's Park laks chat witb this screw he cao get
four times the speed of the ordinary serew with the
same engine and tie same pressure of steam.
The screws are worked reverse by means of
two wheels- at the centre boxes of the screws,
and can be replaced at set at any time, and
being only one-tbiid in the water can be un-
shipped without any ditticulty. There ara six
blades in one frame, the reversible one catching the
back-water as the ordinary one, giving thereby ive
tiues the velocity, as proved the last three tu four
years on Prince's Park lake. The steam on his mo-
del is raised by naphtha. The Admirality as been
communicated wiL, and the Duke of Somerset as
ordered the tracings t e Easent, which was done on
the lst. inst,

UNITED STATES.
OUTRAGE AT ST. AraNs.-The following is a te-

legrapie despatch received yesterday afternuon by
the Vermout and Boston Lie:-

St. Albans, Vt., 19th.-A party of 20 reb raid-
era entered this place this p.m shooting andi illing
the citizees. Tisa> nobbsed aIl the Sauke, scole 15 or
20 hanses, killedi 4 cr 5 and woundedt severaL. 'Ple>'
have lefi tevn but are expectaed backr sucn tits a
large farce. . . .If tsare is nu arret or exaggerationss ln tis state'
ment, a gross outrage Sas beau cammitted, u a
peaceful and thriving village, situatedi on tisa Ver-
mont Central Railway, a short diatanco freon Reous'
Peint, anti nos. fer from the bordue cf Canada. It
[s not statedi tisat tire 'mraidiers ' took thir departurea
from Canada, uor wheatber they' had gatherad anti coni-
cealedi tbemselvua near tisa village in whsich tise>'
comsmitted theair outrage. But tisera is eough te
oeil fer vigilance on tisa part cf tise Canadien Go-
rermmnt. Probsably' msa>y et our readars sat in tise
mitnighitidespatches in ont lest Impression tisai a
i[cbmond paper (tsa Whigy' threatened a reprisaI|

for tisa horrible descruction whsichsisas talon place lu
thse Sheananadoahi Valle>', b>' burning Northerrn Loves; !
anti that Canada vas to ha matie one et tise places
cf rendezrous. [t ltiste tirai dtl> cf thse Govern-
muni anti the peeple cf Canada le see tis e righst
cf asylum wici their seau affortds [s net tics habera--
aed anti violatedi. Tisa Goerment moust spare noe•
pains ta preveet it ; anti it le the.first dut>'o atse.in-
isabitanta cf ibis country, espaciaîl>' thoese who lirea
an thse bordera, to ginve stant informatien ef an>' at-
tempt tise>' msay .sue to tisa nearest magistrale, anti
tisa dut>' cf chu magistrate te inferm lie Goveenzaent
We must, we repeai, preserve eut neutrality', and tise
rights.oe asylum' whichi BritLish solI affards [nviolate,
anti punishs vitE the sternest severity an>' breachs

country bas doue nothing to marit the abuse of its
soit by Confederate authority, contemplated ih the
article of the RichmondI Wig. Tesurprise a peace-
fal town and shoot down people in the streets, nom-
mitting at the same ime robbery, is no cirilized
'ar; iL is that of savage s, The saine may he said of

laying waste a country which cannot be beld by a
regular army ; but one will nt justify the other in.
the eyes f the civilized world. Civilized war con-
sista ie killieg, or attempting to 1kill mn with arma
la hands ; any othqr kind is simply murder. calling
for the unirersal execratica of mauki.-ontreuf
Gazette, 20hi inst.

Ta dPTu Gnto.-Contrary to aIl appearances,
and in happy disaippointinent cf the general ear that
the drougb cof June and July had ruined the potato
crop, the yield of that important vegctab(e proves to
be larger and better than isual. We erer saW, in
1 olden cimes,' botter potatoes than this sason's crop ;
and the yield is enormous -up to the old.faslaioaed
standard of twvo bundred busbelato the acte. The
paice in Hartford hias suddenly fallen ta Si a buishel,
and potatoes are a drug a'.that.l k Boston they
have sold by the quantity at 80 cents -the Vermont,
and New-lampshire, and Maine farmera bringing tu.
immense quantiies.--Ifurtford (Ct.) Tunes.

A story bas been going the rounds of the Ameri-
eau presso a eawoman wibo married four husbanda
one after another, and procurei the bonnty on eacb.
The womau, we presue, is richi enough now te re-
tire into private life. But somewlhat simtilar te this
is a case we leard of the other day of a mn in St.
John, who bas married four wives In suucession-all
widows, and ach having a large amount at ber cre-
dit in the Savings' Bank. lis presenit wie, who
was a widow as well, refuses tu give hims the control
of ber bank book. We admire ber sbrewdness a
taking this stand, though it may disagpoint te aspi-
rations of some of the widows.

"l GEoaaw rir Srcon."-At a recent Republican
meeting in New orL, it is related hat one excited
individual threw up bis cap and caled for three
cheers for ' George the Second,' This excited the
ire of seme person in the immediate vicinity, who
asked him wbat ha meant, briging the inie Of a
king lbefore a Republican meeting. '1i meno ' said e

that George Washington was George the First. HE
was first in peace, firtL in war, and first in the hearts
of bis countrymen, aye, and the savieur of is coin-
iry. Tiera bas never been a George in tie White
Liouse since, therefore George B. McClelian will ibe
George the Second. Hie ia niret in war, tiait in peace
and !irat in the bearts of bis countrymen, aye, al be
ls destinei te be the eaviour of his eountry. Now,
then, three cheers for George the Second.' It 1s
needles toSay that after thie explauation, the cheers
were given with a wili.

The New York Indrcndent is out with an appeal
te arouse the peuple for Lincoln, and caels upon ahe
clergy in the following style

' Nor are ministers in thoir pulpits to be exempt
from this needed service. Lot ihu taike lit antid eari
opportunity te make known the Christian (?) duties
af a citizen to his country in such a crisis s this. If
any pew-bolder is afraid of politics in Lhe pilpit, and
stays away on that account, lot ne the minister bu
cuLwitted by thia poor staetagem, but imiuediately
viait him et his store or bousa--in no case letting
any man fild a corner of refuge from tibe searching
argument ani appeal.'

Lut it be remembered that Mr. Bowen the publiher
e the Iudependent and Mi. Lambert, his partner,
were given the wbole contrel of general urders ' for
the bonded warehouses of the North river districts,
N. Y., by which they extorted from umercbaits 30
per cent of the total receipis of the warehouses as
compensation foc their support of Lincoln-chat only
a few weeks ago this gross extortion we.s brought te
light, wliereupo. 1fr. Draper, the new Cotector at
once issued an order putting a stop ta thia system of
black mailing. Thase are the men who give such
scandalous advice te ministers-advice, which, if
they% vere te undertake to put in practice, would very
soon get them into serious difficulty. Could any-
thing be more shamelese than this a eppal tram tihe
corrupt and subsidized paper, chbat professes te be
purblished ta promote religion ?-Poriland irgus.

At a meeting for mutua improvement in . atown
met a thousand miles from the Massachusetts line,
one of tha 1brethren1' ancoancedc that here would
be a meeting in that bouse 'avery Wednesday even-
ing annually and alternately.' And it was at one of
these meetings that the following strain of exhorta-
tion was indulged ina: 'You love bog's fat-you love,
doughuts fried in bog's fat-why don't you love re-
ligion ?' At the latest dates noe satisfactory acswer
had bieen received.-idrericarIn Paper,

HRs MJssTv. -Once the customs and trappings
of kingly goveruments, or despotisms, as we then
characterised them, were peculiarly offensive to re-
publican notions and tastes, if some monarch had.
hadl traveled through our country with a ratinue of
retainers, and a body guard of cavalry, thie Ameri-
can people would have been so supremely disgusted
and olfended, that his majesty would bave been in
danger of mobs. ILt is even questionable whether,
without an army at his back, such sovereign could
bave made the tour of the Unite- States in safety.
But what do we see. now. Go at air o'clock P.M.,
ou any day in the week, Sundays not excepted, to
the north of the Presideratial Mission, and there you
will see a troop of cavalry drawn up in front of the
noirthern. door, evidentily awaîting something. Pre-

- sently, a tall, ungainly form appears, the troop goes
tbrough a salnte, a charger stands ready saddlen, the,
ungainly cavalier mounts the charger, an oiE-
cor in full uniform, bespangled with gold, &

aginers.1is evidently ne bis side, the two> ride ocf, the
troops remain stationary a respectful moment, ratura
-huir sabres te theira cabbards scientifically, and gal-
top after the general and the tait crieftain. And
who do the people suppose thus emerges from the
Presidential Mansion ? Some foreigu potentate, or
ambaseador, or general of the army, who had called
wit bis staff te pay a paesing respect ta tisa Presi-
dent cf the United Stateua? Na ; noue cther tan
Abrahiaca Lincoin t And tiss h is bcdy' guard t
And thie evruy> day. ' Republican, proudi Amarical
arclaimedt tisa great Irishi orator, Philipspwhen ean-
templating tise pure chraractar anti plain honesty cf'
George WashingLan, anti bis simple, unesten tations
mnanners, le bis officiai pesition as Presideet cf the
U. States. 'Alas ir are the mighty fallen t' The
wcrds cf Philips, uttered now, imeport eot eulogy
but earcasm.--Const. Unwon.

PRace or' NEGaEs. -n almiost every' oe of ti'e ce-
cruiticg anti substitute brekers' offices, sisch conver-
sation as tise following is of da11>' occurrenees-
' Gent: 'Whett.astihe p.rie cf a lIre>y yaung :neg
to-day T Breker: From 550 daIs, ta 600 dollars, ae-
cord[ng te tise demand, Gent : Cenid you furnishr
me withs three or four seundunegrees at an>' lasa
price? .Bruiter: No, sirc; there je a demandi fer al
we bave Le Massacbusetts, mire we senti thse who
can't pase examination, and whsere me get larger
prices. Gent: How soon couldi yeu fill an-erder for
20 or 30 negroes ce fi1l the quota ut our town:at, seay
550 dollars eachb? Broker: We can't cakes orders
ahsead. Tise ;rice Le guog up ,every day, We eè-
peot anethear c'arlead to-morrow, or. next dayand&we
will sali at tise marktet price.'s Thsis talk:saare.o t the
slave mart ; bel it [a rapeatedin .B fuffalooevery day.
Wbite mon bring, in some instances from 50 dollars
to 100 dollars -more than negroes.. One- man paid
6375 dollars for a sound Canadian yesterdsy. Tht
market is éuctusting, bat the tendecey ie u'pwardéL
BuffaloDaily .Counriu~ -

* The New York Journal of' Commerce: -publiehes -,
list of papers whicli bave been eiter .suppessed or
" warned1' by'thé'Fedéral Goverimeemnt sine thie*wr
commenced. The list extends aver some:four,columna
anda halfofamall. type .. L itriking record of
tyranny in a laid wbich bof-itef 1i!.ein.a4
the homo g! frmedomof'îhoughtîand aÇtinp. \,:2


